
DUDE Be Nice Week Announcements…. 
Monday: Athletic trainers 

 Good Morning Musselman! The DUDE Be Nice club would like to give a shout out the athletic trainers and Mr. 

Wilson for unbridled support to our Musselman Family. Janae Barr, Sydney Brewbaker, Jada Dixon, and Abi Kerns are 

getting a wonderful education on the fast paced world of athletic training and rehab. They are a critical piece to the success 

and strong return of our athletes. To you we thank you! 

Mr. Wilson is not only a teacher, he is an integral part of our Musselman family. He is serves the students, staff and 

faculty of Musselman High School as a teacher, First Responder, athletic trainer, and physical therapist. Thank you for all 

your hard work and care for the students, staff and faculty of Musselman High school. If you see these AWESOME people 

today…tell they thanks! 

Could we please see Janae Barr, Sydney Brewbaker, Jada Dixon, and Abi Kerns in the library now during Grab and Go. 

Thanks again! 

 

Tuesday: Library Members 

 Good AM Musselman High School! The DUDE Be Nice club would like to recognize our Library practice students 

for their continued support of our Musselman High School students, staff and faculty. Kenzie Tucker, Gwen Huff, Jackie 

Weese, Jackie Cloud, Sophia Pisano, Katarena Linn, Christina Bailey, Taya Steerman, and Becca Williams help our 

Musselman Family by checking IN and OUT books, helping students find books or materials for presentations, register new 

materials for our students to use, and get student library cards available to them. Without this staff, the library wouldn’t be as 

efficient. 

 Under the strong leadership of Mrs. Gochenour, these students are gaining marketable skills. Thank you to Mrs. 

Gochenour for helping these students and caring for our Musselman Family.  

 If you see these peeps today, remember to tell them thanks!! Could we see Kenzie Tucker, Gwen Huff, Jackie 

Weese, Jackie Cloud, Sophia Pisano, Katarena Linn, Christina Bailey, Taya Steerman, and Becca Williams in their home 

away from home…the library now. Thanks! 

 

Wednesday: Mrs. Robinson 

 Good AM Musselman High School. The DUDE Be Nice club would like to recognize Mrs. Robinson for all the hats 

she wears here at Musselman High School. If you do not know Mrs. Robinson, she runs the ISS room, Varsity Cheerleading 

coach, organizes graduation and prom. She continuously organizes activities for the students here at Musselman High 

School with deadlines. Thank you for all that you do for the students, staff and faculty of Musselman High School. If you see 

Mrs. Robinson today…tell her thanks! 

 

 

 

 

 



Thursday- Broadcasting class 

 Good morning Mussleman High School! The DUDE Be Nice club is back to show thanks to our broadcasting 

students and Mr. Bender. Jake, Ronin and Adrianna have been the wonderful voices we hear every morning. They have 

made the 180 days of school start off with good vibes. Their shows have been wonderful to highlight various aspects of our 

amazing school. We thank you for the wonderful start to our day! 

 Mr. Bender has had an awesome year. Jumping right into broadcasting class. We appreciate your enthusiasm to 

teach the students good interviewing techniques, expanding on great topics and getting involved. Thank you for all you do 

for our school! If you see these amazing people today, tell them thanks!! 

 

Friday- Mrs. Christian 

 Good Morning Musselman High School! DUDE Be Nice group is back to show appreciation for another MHS 

Faculty member who does a million and one things here at Musselman High School. If you have been to Guidance at any 

time during the year you come across a friendly face who can get you forms for scholarships or drivers’ permits, meetings 

with your guidance counselor, testing dates for ACT/SAT, transcripts for college applications, scheduling information, and 

soooo much more . Mrs. Christian is an amazing asset to the Guidance Department and our school. We want to say thank 

you for your hard work and dedication our Musselman Family.  

If you see Mrs. Christian today tell her thank you!! Have wonderful day and enjoy your weekend Applemen! 


